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Butte -No Longer
a Mining Cainp

TO TAKE CARE OF
THE NEW COMERS

GIREA.i PALLS ORGANIZATION

WELCOMES4HE StRANGER

• WHO MAY LOCATE.

014,1CIme Residents Secure the Namee

of the Wives of Men Who Have

Alecently Located in the City, Call

on Them and Make Them Peel

They Are Among Friends.

There is a new woman's club in
Great Falls. And considering the
fact that nearly every town and ham-
let in Montana is growing by leaps
and bounds, it wouldn't be a bad
idea to have this kind of an organiza-
tion everywhere.
The purpose of this club is to

make strauge womit who have come
to the city to make their home feel
that they are among friends, and
its name is, appropriately enough,
"the New Comers' club."

Call on tiii,—§tranger.
The members make it a point to

secure the names of the wives of men
who come to - Great Falls and will
call upon them and invite them to
join clubs and to participate in other
social activities.
The population of Great Falls has

increased in four years from 22,000
to 36,000, and while the men have
quickly become established, their
wives have led lonely lives in some
instances, resulting in some of the
families leaving and going back to
their old homes. Now the New
Comers' club proposes to mdke them

• feel so at home that they will want
to remain permanently.

Remarries Wife; Saves AliMony.

Compared to J. Grant Sutton of
Noblesville, Indiana, Thomas Lawson
is no financier at all. Mrs. Sutton
won a bitter divorce suit and $1,800
alimony from J. Grant recently. J.
Grant won it all back by marrying
her all over again.

•

Another Jeannette in Politic.s.
` Illinois is to have a woman assist-
ant attorney general, it has been an-
nounced by Edward J. Brun-
dage, attorney general-elect, who said
he would appoint Miss Jeannette
Bates to the position.

Value of Woman's Opinion.
Alan places no value on a woman's

opinion unless it coincides, with his
own.—Janey Canuck.

Beans Pay Handsome Profits.

A farmer living •near Harlem is
said to have raised 24,000 pounds of
beans on a six acre•plot of ground,
which sold for •$2,400, or $400 per
acre. Good placer ground is being
worked by dredges in the state which
will not yield as great a profit per
acre.

GOOD WORK OF BUTTE SEGREGATION OF
WOMAN IS COMMENDED THE DEFECTiVES
Mrs. E. B. Weirick, one of the

most prominent club women of the ATTORNEY GENERAL POINDEX-
state, leaving Butte to make her

TER URGES SOCIOLOGICALhome in Califirnia. Her husband,
who has mana ed the First National - SURVEY OF STATE.
bank for years, is retiring from busi- ,
ness.

Abandoned Fort Assiniboine Is Sug-"'Montana will lose an 'angel' when
Mrs. Weirick leaves," is the tribute
paid this good woman by Sheriff of Defectives; BUM-Hogs_ for Deaf
Hendersonz-of Silver_ Bow county. .41-ntrillind, Orphans' Home and Ite-
"Girls in trouble, inmates oi the_j. form School.

Mrs. E. B. Weirick, Butte Woman
Whose Work Is Praised by Sheriff
Henderson.

jails, newsboys and other young boys,
poor people of Butte--all know the
generous and helpful nature of Mrs.
Weirick," the sheriff said. "They
went to her Witli their distress and
she always was on the job: She is
going to be missed a lot." -
"Many wealthy men_ and women

of Butte have been glad to back Mrs.
Weirick in her unostentatious

r Henderson said.
ne them, and they
n of coal or some-

was needed to the
urnished,"

charity work,"
"She could ep
would se out a
thing else whic
address she

Montana Woman's Work.

Miss Lucile Brewer, who graduat-
ed from the course of home econom-
ics at the Montana state college in
1909, is making a name for herself
as extension worker in this field for
Cornell university, New York. She
is author or collaborator in four of
the bulletins recently issued by the
Cornell university authorities in
their reading courses for the farm
home, The Cornell series is known
as the most successful and widely
read in the country.

• gested as Site for Proposed Colony

Segregation of defectives of the
state, who are now either at the stote
school for the deaf and blind at Boul-
der or are confined in the state in-
sane asliam. at Warm Springs, was
favored"by the state board of educa-
tion, which met in Helena a few days
ago. The subject canie up when Su-
perintendent Menzemier of tlte deaf
and blind school urged legislation
wh.ereby defectives over 21 years old
would be cared for, the law•now re-
quiring only that they be cared for
by the state until they reach their
majority.

Urged Sociological Surv4. .
Attorney General Poindex,_e. urged

a sociological survey nf the Boulder
' school so that data could be secured
looking to the colonization lof defec-
tives. The legislature will be asked
to make an appropriation of $1,000
for the survey proposed.
The board favored the segregation

and colonization of defectives and in
this connection a committee was ap-
pointed to urge the selection of a site
on the abandoned Fort Assinnibbine
military reservation, a part of which
is now the property of the state.

Needs of Various Institutions.

The needs of the reform school at
Miles City, of the orphans' home at
Twin Bridges and the school for the
deaf and blind at Bouldler were pre-
sented by the superintendents of the
different institutions.
For. the orphans' home $173,000

was asked for the-next two years and
the purchase of an additional 190
acres of land waa recommendel
Superintendent Shobe.

Superintendent Dorr of the reform
school reported an increase of 24
boys and 19 girls over the preceding
year and that no more girls can be
taken care of. He asked for a new
building for the girls and $30,000 an-
nually for ̀ the maintenance of the
institution.

They Sow Gossip.

My wife belongs to the West-
wood Women's Sewing club, yet I.
have not had an; buttons on my
night shirt for a year. What do they
sew at sewing clubs, anywayy—Rib
Roast.

None of us admit it, But most of
us have a sneaking idea that the rest
of the world would have a hard time
worrying along without us.

Butte is no longer a mining eamp but a
growing metropolis. Little attention was,
given the Butte college or Telegraphy when
its doors were ,opentsi a year atgo.. But
now the city boastn dor Author -the_only_
telegraph college in' Montana. 811(1401e
large:i4 in the west. The ,sehool deserves
credi not only for the et Bluetit of over
a lin tdred and twenty-fl but it has
'place 'dozens of operator:4 with the vari-
ous 1,1 mds' and commercial companies
in tti 41 o of Butte. This should be of
it it 'est tt young 'nen and women- through-

-0' t he )111r:west. Telegraphy is one of
the few elds that is not overcrowded. is
a clean. •.ttsy. reputable profession which
insure.. a fine steady income 11111I grellt
01)1101'i Wilt IPS fOr /111VillleellIellt. Si`i It el111

be nee pihilled four tti six months at
an expense tinder a hundred dollars. The
study of telegraphy is a business educit-,
don in itself. To be able to read and write
is all that is necessary to start. Tele-
graphers throughout the country have re-
ceiveel increases in pay from ten -to forty
percent. brokerage and prOss operators re-
ceiving over $'200 monthly. Even tite smaller
positions that used to pay $75 noiv pay
over $100.
The college guarantees positions to all

graduates and 18 receiving more calls for
trained telegraphers than it has been
Otte to fill. Thoroughly practical mett
with many yeasts' experience in both rail-
road anti comtuercial telegraphy are in
charge. Their system of individual instruc-
tion Is,endorsed Ity the large corporations
antrinsures, the student a diploma in tire
shortest 'possible time. Upward E. McCoy.
the genial president of the college. 18 a
gentleman long and prontinently Identified
with telegraphic-colleges in London. Ont..
anti Detroit. Mich., sue takes this opportu-
nity of extending a barmy and prosperous
New Year to every reader of tido article.

Canadian Woman Compensated.

The state industrial board has or-
dered the granting of $1,690 to Mrs.
May Buchanan Bird, wife of Lyn
Claire Bird, who was killed in the
Butte mines on September 22, 1915.
Mrs. Bird lives in Canada, but her
husband is a native of the United
States. The question of whether she
could demand full compensation or
only half compensation was recently
decided by the board which declared
her a non-resident beneficiary.

Suspenders From' the Hipline
Several imported afternoon gowns

show a tendency toward the sus-
pender effects, coining from the hip-
line up and over the shoulders, how-
ever, instead of from the waistline.

GIRL CHOSEN FOR
FORENSIC TEST

MISS HAZEL BAIRD IS PICKED
TO REPRESPNT UNIVERSITY

IN DEBATING CONTEIST.

Six Other Debaters Chosen.Are Men;
Montana University to Compete hi
Debate With Universities of South-
ern California, Idaho and Utah;
Will' Send Team to Mosi.ow.

Miss Hazel Baird of Stevensville is
the first woman chosen to represent
the university in deuatealit five years.
She was one of seven debaters select-
ed at the final tryout, in which there
were 12 contestants. The six others
were men. They are Stuart McIlaf-
fie, William Jameson, ICester Wil-
spit, MacPherson Gault, Verne Rob-
inson and Philip Daniels. Leslie
Shobe *a's named first alternate.

. Competes 'With Malay.
The state university willVcompete

in debate this year against Uni-
versity 'of Southern ,Californi, , the
UniVersity of Utah and the University
of Idaho. The seven debaters will be
divided into teams and assigned to
debates later. •

McHaffie and 'Jameson are the
only debaters chosen. this year who
have had experience in intercollegi-
ate argument. Miss Baird partici-
pated in debate while in the high'
school and was a prize winner in
declamation contests held during-the
state interscholastic meet.

Montana Goes to Aloscow.
California and Utah debaters will

collie to Missoula this year. Montana
will send a team to Moscow to 'de-
bate with:the University of Idaho re-
presentatives.

Woman Shovels Coal.

After walking the streets of Chi-
cago two days in an unsuccessful at-
tempt to obtain employment, Mrs.
Enaily Miller, 27 years of age, dis-
guised herself as a man and applied
for work shoveling coal and held the
job down for a month._

Two Richest Debutantes.

The two richeist debutantes in the
vvorld will be presented to society this
winter! —Dress-suit wearers of good
social atanding Stand to land a treas-
ure.

Lolita Armour and Margaret Car-
negie are the debutantes.
They are the only children of Og-

den Armour and Andrew Carnegie,
two or the world's richest men.
,ThAy are expected to finherit the

entire fortunes of their fathers,
which are estimated at 250 millions
apiece. Immensely rich men general-
ly have more than one heir.

People are always willing to do
you a favor when they know that you
do not need it.

IF YOU LIVE AWAY
FROM BUTTE

—it doesn't bar you from be.
coming a patron of this store.

SYMONS IS AN
ALL-OVER-THE-StATH

STORE.  

Symons' patrons live "Very-
where 'in Montana. The fatt of
the matter is these out-of-town
customers rank among Pile
store's most satisfied, custom-
ers.

THROUGH -8 rMONtr-MANY
SPLENDID FACILITIES

—this store has built up a
very extensive patronage in
Montana. What's more it Is
growing all the time. The rea.
son is plain

ASSORTMENTS, 8ERVICE
AND LOWEST PRICES.

These are the factors that
have contributed to making this
store the Big Store that it is
—thestore for all the people
of Montana

YMONS
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Butte, Montana.

THE BOYCOTT
(By JAMES J. MONTAGUE.)

When eggs are a dollar a dozen,
And meat lit a quarter a bite,

And even the price for such fodder-as rice
is soaring away out of sight,

You'll find, if you juat do without 'em.
There will soon be an oversuppl,v,

Anti there's never a doubt, If you'll only
bold out,

That the price will cotue down by
and by.

You cati cut out the milk and the coffee.
The cake mut the bread and the pie;

The pickles anti Jam and the ham and the
iamb

You can swear that yon simply won't
buy.

And' the men who are booating the prices
Will not have a thing they can Sell,

And itutide of a year there'll be nothiug to
fear

Front the terrible II. C. OrL. -

Of course you will starve in the meantime;
inside of a fortnight or two

The willow Will wave o'er your neat little
. grave,

And prices won't Interest YOU.
No doubt titere is also a :boycott

By vvhich you could safeguard' yotir
pelf

By saving a lot on your burial plot—
But—figure that out for yourself!

Girl Gets $170,000 Balm.
Miss Nettie M. Richardson of Pitts-

burgh was given a verdict for $170.-
000 in her half million dollar breach
of promise suit against Henry Denis-
ton, her wealthy octogenarian third
cousin.

The man who talks about his an-
cestors is safe. Th y are dead, and
can't get back at h
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A rich, hot cup of INSTANT POSTUM with sugar
and cream is a most delicious beveage.

Try it!--particularly if you are one of those -
with whom coffee disagrees.

A dozen years ago POSTUM drinkers were
eotriparatively feikf. Tod-ay, this table- -drink N.--
served on railway trains, on ocean steamers,
at leading hotels and restaurants, and millions
use POSTUM instead of coffee at home.

POSTUM has become popular because it is
popular to be health3i.

"There's a Reason"
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